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Stltri Ipotltj,DIRECTORYThe Acadian. “Ye»," tlio girl laid, .till in that 
étrange whiaper; "lather ia dead."

“Dead I”
“Iluahl That ia nut it. Don’t ny 

it. Father haa—ihot himself. Do 
you underaUnd ? I)o I lay .ho worda ? 
They arc around me—in I! But
I don’t know whether I'vi—heard them 
—or eay them. I only , th«É all 
the time—red.’’

waa manufacturing a duplicate of the such a strange, new ring in her voice, 
aocfl on the sofa. that Angel Sullivan turned aside to

hide her shaking lips and fingers.
Mrs Burtle’s stern, hard voice broke «‘Would I touch what my father left, 

the minute’s eileuce abruptly, but when it belongs to—to thnaa to whom 
Th. o did not obey until Angel came he owes—Oh, cannot,you understand?" 
and, with a Lies, d.ove her down upon "Arc there bailiffs in your house 
the sofa.

much happier than I can be, though I 
I do try to do my duty, Théo, as I 
said. liistciLdear. 
her knees )|. side ÿ:r 
chatted on r
and then kiSM^TO/ now and then 
hastily wiping a tekr 4Vom her

„u ... , . . then ?” asked Mis Burtle, icioly ; huU eyes, «Ira Was gently pre*in|> a little
How did you coma here 7 inquired one glarioo into the girl’s flashing eyes parcel into Thoo’» hand. "Never in

her grandmother, gasiog fixedly through made her turn her own question coolly all my lith was I so glad of anything a*
her glasses at the girl in this new aside. “You have made numberless that I have this money, dear. Never !
expect, pel* and shrinking, with as friends, all of you, hy your extreva- But I’ve spent so inuoh. I'vo spent 
little of the old spirit iu her manner surely they will help you now." two pounds and fourteen shillings,
of the# old prettinesa and, brightncwjBEs there one whom I could ask, if Then, and I hate mysclfdor,breaking 
in her black dross. lyou refuse ?” inquired Thoo, pressing into it. It win so stupid, mid so un

iter lips upon her teeth to still them. “If necessary. I never wanted it. Never,
we have no claim on you, on whom can Oh, my dear, you know that very well,
wo have it? All you possess might I hate it. It lias been a misery to 

“Then don’t forget that you will j have been my father's. Oh, give us for throe whole days. I could
have to pay for every minute you keep just that trifle that 1 ask. No, not have spent it myself. It isn't worth
it. Why did you come alone ?” I give, only lend. If you think loss will having now, though, because I’vo spent 

“Miss Wcdokur was very kind ; she do, glvo mo loss. You >111 know. I so much of it. I can’t think why l 
offered to oo rue,Shut one of ua ought le1 only want just to make a homo for did. What did I want with anything 
be at homo, and I wished to (peak to mother—away from hero ; away in the that cost two pounds and fourteen

quiet country—the only home that we shillings ? I should have been hapjlior 
can ever have again ; and I oao work, without it.”

“No," tlio girl said, gently, “I used ' and I will save and 
Ui omno, It was yoti who stnppud mo, farthing.’’ ,
That make, It more painful now, but “You are will trained to savo, I 
—who else have 1 ?”
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Business Firms of
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The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

DORDEN, O. H.—Boots and Bboes, 
"Hals and Capa, and Cents’ Furnish
ing Goods.
DORDKN, CHARLES II^-OrHages 
'-'and Hleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint*

OCTOBER flo wen a.

Ye flaming flowers, of brown October’s 
blooming—

With deeper blooming than is born of
„ Spring,
Beneath your oriflamme» and scarlets 

glooming
I see the shadows of Decay's dark wings.

Your gorgeous tints are only premonitions
Of fading force iu soil and sunlit air; , .. ,,

And, conscious these, with yet unspent darling, Thco —
volitions, “It was”— the girl's clear, -alow'ing'f.ir I*»" whisper was terrible to l,e.rï"in

, church. IU shot hlmeelt—In church
A. the last wave upon the beach break, —this afternoon." 

loudest,
As dying day puts her best bravery on, “Impossible I” cried the- Fmuhdn,

While yet the earth in your array I» j with sudden energy. "It i* sotuo 
proudest—

Through the gay masks I mark the 
summer gone.

“Sit down.’’
Angel was on 

oouni», and as she 
ouse her, now

jeans :
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'"EOfi*’'o.mU'i'k ‘Llv^tl-menti will 

,, no eppHeatlow l« the
, "j ,,TBI«rit«i I reorient art vettl «log

aaatoed by «me icaponalhla 
•*ty prior U lt« IneerttoO.

Jos !’Sf A.7W..7 Is eon-

■

4

•A
JjTy S'( new type and material, 

, .»,Ui,.ie u> guarantee wtlafactlen 
4* «JI work tunn-A «mt

ton# monies lions (n/vn all parte 
v*«ty, or article» upon the tofiU'M 

Jibs <l»y *re cordially solicited, rise 
of tb* |*rty writing for the ACADIA» 

BMtlorsrisblf «Mowpsoy the wmin «mU 
ittit/u sitboogh the same may lie wrttt -n 

flctitlotiM slgnatnre.

D18H0P, B. O,—Dealer in Leads, Oils, 
-■yColors Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Bruslicw, etc,, etc.
D18H0P, JOHNSON H —Wholesale 
I'd eg 1er in Flow and Feed, Mowers 
Rakes, Ac., Ac. N. B. Potatoes supplied 
in any uiiantity, barreled or by tbe car 
or vess«d load. 10
I) LACK ADDER, W. C.-CaUnet Mak- 
"w and Repairer.
DROWN, !l. I/—Practical Hot*: Show 
''•nd Farrier.
fiALDWELL A MURRAY.------Dry
Dfjowl^ Boot» A Shoes, Furniture, etc.
11A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
I 'Conveyancer, Fire Insurant Agent.

“In a cab.”
“And is it waiting for you ?” 
“Yes.”ghastly Diirtake.”

“I—thought so,” the girl said, with 
panting breath ; the misery growing 
and deepening In her wide, dry eyes ; 
“but 1—was wrong. It is—true. It 
was—my father."

“Ob, my dear, is that prtvsd to 
you ?”

“Yes.” Ho, forlornly, the slow 
single word fell on the silence/

“How dare that stranger hAug You 
the tiding» this way—tun-xpsoted ?” 
cried Misa Wedeker, angry with herself 
because she had not bean able to spare 
I he child.

TO-DAY.

O sou! , why silt est thou so long 
Ib*ide h dead past, making moan 1 
hy wring thy pallid hands and cry 
“Too laU I” Is not to-day thine own ?

*1) u/m uni rations to 
VAVIHfiS lilKth ,

KdiU/fS k Proprietors,
WolMlle , If ft.

Wl

you—alone."
“An unusual honor.”

Thy harvest fields of life are bare,
No wi-alth of ripened ciain thou hast, 

Thy careless hands were folded close 
Until the

Legal Decision».
I Any peiN/n who lakes a paper re*. 

*My from tl<'- Post (dhee- whether «Hr- 
Po4 W f>l* Dsi/i1’ or snotb<r*s or wbother 
UbMmise-ilUd or not—ia itsponellde 
for tbe payment.

its person orders Ms paper disr-on- 
Unu„\ ),* c.’jstjaiy no all arnwrasroa, or 
tb*MiMi«l.' r may « ««itlnue send it oartll 
ukfWnl I* madrr, snd rolled 1 lie Whole 
ew/eri* whetiii-r th«- |S|*w Is laksn from

pay you every “Angel,” faltered Thoo, trying to 
follow clearly all this kind, sweet non
sense. “I could not. You don't think 
I could—take your”—

“If you don't,” Hiiiil Angel, very 
sternly, “I shall tear every note to 
atoms, and shall know you never eared 
fur mo—we who were children together, 
and have loved each other 1 I will tear 

men win. are as much to every note if you don't take them— 
now. Why, Then, my dear, yen may 
pay me hack It is no gift ; only a 
loan. I lend you what 1 don't want, 
and some day when 1 am really want- 4 v 
ing it~ needing it—in you will oomo, 
and bring it me. And think how 
much it will he worth to me just then,

“1 wijl ‘hush' tfeolually,'' was the Oh, twice as much ns now f It ia 
stein reply. I have advised you, and nothing to me now. No more than it 
you ignore my advice. I have nothing would be to Aunt Hurtle. No more at 

■WHI* to ray.”
“Will you forgive me for my impa

tience,?” (he girl »aid, dropping her 
hand, and pleading humbly once again ; 
because it was lor her mother, and she 
could supplicate for her as she had 
never, nev r dreamed of doing ; “and 
you will help me for—i»»y mother's 
sake ?”

sowing-time was past.

But glean among another’s sheaves, 
And starve not for thine eaily sin ; 

A hired hand within his, fields 
Another’s harvest gather in.

[\AVlHON BROH,— I Yin tors and Pub- 
I 'lisbers.
JjR PAYZANT A HON, Dentists.

nil.MORE, Cl. H. Insurance Ag<nl. 
"1 Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, </f New York.
nouPHWf,
HfiooU and H 
TJARRIH, O. D.- Hantral Dry Goods 
A*(;h,thing and Gent*' Furnishings.
TJKRBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
Al Jeweller.

II IGGINH,
Dur, Coal 
1/ KLLKY, THOM AH. Roland Hhoe 
I* Maker. All oideis In his line faith
fully pei formed. Repelling neatly «lone,

j^|( INTVRK A.-flout and Hhoe Mak- 

UIHI’IIY, J. M,1,or *"d
Kc|.nlr»'f, 

pATKigillN,
I I,f nil kii.il» lit <!»rri««i’,
I lm in*»». ()]i] mut I '* I'm|iI«'« Hunk, 
DKHDKN, A. tl, <IO.—lienhir» In 
D'I’Inilii», (li'KMi», «ml Hnwlnq Mnnhliim,
ljorKWKIil, t. 00. Honk - »i'llvr»j 
llKi«i|.,ik'i.*, I'lit urn I'lninvr*. «ml 
ih*«h*r» In I’lnii**», OiKim», «ml Hevln^
Mmliliii*».
ItAND, O. V Duik», mill I'mny
III Jui'ili*,

expoot," km tlio chill ri'innrk. “Ynur 
“Will?" queried Mr» Surtlu, Ig-1f.thur w»« oon to »»vi*. Don't inter- 

iioring the piteous question.'i mpt. From what he has left you, 
“I simply sent you word," Thoo | surety you can take what you want 

•aid, gknoing at the (iIohdiI blinds, j for thu hoa»o yn* spnak of. It would 
“that my fatlirr was dead. 1 am | soarocly be missed, and the rest will 
come royeslf to tell you how he died.” only go to

“No need,” wan the cold answer. ! blame as he was, J* helped him in 
“Friiuleiu Wedeker has written to me. | (Valid"__

Too late, h deed, for thee to build 
Tbftptrttcture of tbs visions sweet ;

Vet lhou(w ilh helpful haii«U. niayst strive 
A iMillier’s labors to complete.

“He was very kind,” Thco said. 
"He would not write. He is wailing 
(« see you and ho will come—to
morrow.”

“I will go, but it in cruel to you, 
my child. And how did he know 
where to couic ?"

“Father's address was with his name 
—it always was—In his hut, and it i* 
here.” Him glanced down upon her 
hands, mill tightly clasping something, 
and Mias Wcdeker saw that she held 
her lather's gloves.

“And that was all, dear ?" alio sakeil, 
gtirtiljLwifititibiny the ikawd fingurs. 
“Had he not papers with him ?”

“No," said Thco, ditching her 
br»ath hurriedly. “No papers—an if 
he knew. No watch nr purse— or— 
oh, Prank-In I In—lie had—prepared.”

“And hud forgotten that his name 
was in his hat. and gloves, I see- 
Thco, my poor darling, do not stand 
so. Hit down, love,"

“James has ootm—from the Oily,” 
tin' girl w< nt on, her slight form shiv 
ei ing ns she spoke, though otherwise 
quite motionless, “and one of tlm 
clerks. I know they fear--ruin, hut 
they do not dream of--tills.”

“I am going now, dear,” interrupted 
the goverw-ns, with n wild effort to 
throw off the horror of the truth. “I 
dare say this clergyman in all wrong."

“He is a stranger here, Fraiilein. 
Perhaps Re will stay," the girl said, 
shaming the older lady hy In i thought 
for others iu such a time. “He was— 
very kind ; hut I —I eammi sue him 
again. lie triad—to comfort me. 
lie was a stranger In that church 
to-day, for it was tlm vicar's Buterai- 
Un lives In—in another village. I — 
forget, lie would not write. That 
was kind, lie said lie feared such a 
sorrow for a wife, so suddenly and 
awfully widowed —widowed I Oh, 
mother I"

Tlm uttarnnee of the mother's usine 
snapped the brave, unnatural tension 
of self-restraint, and with that piteous 
cry tlm girl fell forward, knowing 
nnthing nm*’^; though tightly aim 
held tlm gloves within both hands.

L. P—Manu fart ii icr of 
hoes.U* ufll' * or rezt.

H-'oiot* l-*vr decided that «
y, uk" n< w*|Npr rs *nd (fertodlr'ala 

fwui th« t''*l "fin <;r Moo via* win!
Iwtiwtde*» im-sit'd io, is primu/ueit

' of lot'-nlt'-nsl fraud.

Too late ! Thy myrtle branches lie 
All withered by the noon-tide’s heat ; 

Y el I lion the nettle» maysl. destroy 
Which glow within anolhei’s gate.

1

Him seemed to think it would/ he cruel “Oil, hush,” the girl cried, tortured 
to let you tell, though I think the beyond hearing,. 'rising with her hand 
nibti'iy end (ll«Krao. ire fhivfly mine." I b. forci her .ym; and, ns .ho rum,

"Tlno you know wo xro ruiurd ?” Aii«ol Sullivan ru»u too aud loll tlio 
the girl arkod, drawing a long breath, 
and pushing the hair from her white,
•uttVring fuce.

“I know it ; I had guessed it bu
tine.”

“Oih sicd ? Oh, I» It possible, yit 
hud not warned my father ?"

“Much he would have heeded my 
warning. Years ago 1 prognosticated 
his ruin, hut lot never heeded me.”

“You never helped iu any way,” 
said Then, controlling her voice by u 
great effort. I know that you have 
never given him- and that he never 
ask' d for -a single shilling from Ilia 
father's wealth. Even when”—

“There, don't speak of that, lie 
offended me on my second marriage, 
and since that time I have not eared

ie golden Sim <jf hope fulfilled 
Is hidden from thy skh s away ;

and fair still Ilea

The

Yet light serene
Upon the pathway of to-day.

W. J,- General Coal DeaJ- 
always on hard.post OJ I'R K, WOl/KVILLB 

Offi'l I ("OSS, Saw TO Saw. MatR
in ies'1' i.p ss follow*

rwll.lil.» »..*l Wli/Aeor «lu»*' «l 'I V)

** w'it « lose at to :if# a m.
Pfi|iim ' ii. I.' lose nl ft 10 p, m.
Ktnirlljc blow at 7 I ft p m

ÜKJJ V, RAWfl, Post MMt'rf

room.
Ifllfittlini 5lcrg.

MISSING. all.
(*, A,—Manufacturer 

ami Team
f'PO. Ill CON I1NVRO |nr ma h y cion, hat.

PRO II,KH I'.ANK OK II A I.I KAX. CHAPTER IV,— Continued,

“It ought to be Lawrence,” said 
Thco, glsmung at the card. “No, 1 
don't know him, but clergymen often 
a >um to nn ther about, submi iptiona. 
Him is nt generous, I'-rliups some one 
inothir hel| » Is slek. 1 will go. I

OLKKI-, H, II In......... ...i.l ili'fll.T r if 1 Uv“ i» «'Ï l'urM!
l>ln Genual Hai'lwnre, Hloves, and 'I iu give hi mother s narim ?" 
wh re Agents for Ft ««at A Wood e Plow. H|,|, co not'd In r ii.omy, and the 

A W, J, M. lift i her ami Tohm Frauhin look'd on smiling, gbid that
1 tins little Interruption had occurred to

U'AI.I.AJ’K. <1. II —AVI ..1v*«l. «ml , k |„»», hsll'-lii.ur aft. r Cun. 
” Retail Grocer, / '

MKTHOUIHT <;Ht:itf!R- liev Fred'k _ . „ , , I tun I" Mi« s departure, though slm
r |'s*t"»- 'Hervl«ies every Mahliafh j H^VPI'ER, RI'lfl'LK V,,,,,Vm|u fji! I «.'S In l.ei heart well aware that only 

and 7 OC p m Hahl<sfh H. hm.l n d«ahu In Dry Good-. Millinery, ... ...
Meat ing on Thursday Ready made Glothfng, ami Gei.U' Fur- le him had there lain any anguiah m 

nishlngs.

The First SignOj,m ff</ni a m, to 1 p. tn, <Hosed on 
aslxi'lNX il 11, noon.

A. nsW Uasss, Agent. Of falling lionllli, wliellmr In tlio form of 
Nlglit H weal a itinl Nurvousnvni, or In a 
■eiiso of Cieuernl Worn Iiions uml l.osa of 
A ppcl lt«s nIiuuM suggest the Use of Ayer’» 
HiirsniMirllla. Tills preparation la limit 
elluoilva for giving 1mm nml strength 
to tlm enfvuhlwl system, proiimtlng tint 
illgvNllon nint ttHslinllatlou of food, restor
ing tlm nervous foreea to llmlr imniint 
ouinlltion, amt f»r purifying, enriching, 
mnl vitalizing llm blood,

fl'hurrlM’M.

hii.hi!ViKlilAN f uni' ll— it.» ii 
li ii,,,,, f*ft»tor—- M» ivl* *■ “v. iv fl.I.UIh 
K ••(,( | | j rn Hattislli Hrhnnl al Ms t n 
h*y«.f Meeting on Wedims<lay at 7 :m |* m

tlAl'TIHTffftHlf'H— Bev T A Higgins, 
huior H'-rvless every Hahliath »t II "0 
it* k„d 7 0" |> fn. Nal'Ulh Hnhcnl at '■> HO 
ire prayer Meetings on Tuesrlny at 1 .to 
y m and Thnrwtay at 7 p in.

“It^wai ill timed of your inntlmi Lu 
send you to mu to-day.”

“She send nie I” Then cried, Imr 
eye» brilliant in their flash of anger. 
“Him would never—hut,” aim added, 
eni reeling Imrself sorrowfully and 
proudly, “you knew that, was not true, 
Hlmdftes not, know what—-what anguish

Falling Health.
years nun my health began to fall. 

1 was truiihlml with a dial resting Umgh, 
Night Hweals, Weakness, ami Nervous, 
miss. I ti led various remédias presurlbuiï 
by durèrent physicians, hut became 
weak thut I nouai not go lip stairs w 
out slopping to rest. My friends recoin- 
niemh'd me to try Ayer'» Hurnaharllla, 
which I did, and 1 am imw as healthy and 

K. L. W11 flams*

tii apeak «other to him or for him.”
“Hut you will help my umtlmr ?”
“What claim has she upon me, I"—>< t, 1 must ti 11 hcr, but I hoped 

pray ?" inquired tlm old lady, oohlly tii toll her where we could go, aim aud 
meeting the sad eyes which sleeples*- j l| b-' at rest. Hlm mus' not 
ness had made no wide and feverish.

Tell

frtyy n 
•t 11 wi 
if V Spi * m Piwyer
»t 100 |> III

Itiî

the farewell. Him would order tint
tii this home again ; I hoped you would

“Hhu h«« ne,IT .Merit'd .ny, but I ! Iu ll' 111111 •»' »ni,llll,'r'"
mu.t plenil fur her u. ,1m wmihl never I "An *1»1' ll'» V"1"' l,"w, r’”
I'lend lur I» rwlf.-lhouKl. elm w.,ul,liMl'" Hui'11' 1',nk"' ..............
fur me. Hlm I» yuur eun’e widow, n„d|»i"’l"W wl llu elm e|mk„, «eil'elm fell 
I um your e„n'« olilld. Will y„u help,th" lllt'',vll'w 1,811 ' 'lult8 k,"K
u. In our ueed—ln lhr,, ,h„ k„,m. llm «'•'•“K1*. "Y„ur mmol, ntiuu» «uuplre 
Mireni'M of llml mud ? Will you help 8r,! ''«iW'riitrd.

t„ „„ y limn |ivr„ ? I know H“ lul|y »'»» "ll8."1' *l:" «)rl’"
you d,l nut iittre li,r ue, hut evij, If w„ nluv’’, wmidvriu* look lulu her I,me. 
were nothing t„ you, you might from *<•»« l,r'wntl)' “l"’ l"ri“''1 t“ ,""'t
yuur ....... .. give llm lltll*. that I U,,J 111,11 .............. 8,,,l ,,l,,l,,,t
»»k, Ju.l to begin „ur life—humbly '“.rvuu.ly, »l,„ l,,ugl„ ,l. “ll„w ridieu
-el*,where. Him due. not know nil lml8,Jr ""lik“ ll,,,,ll> >uu

»r„, iihllil I"

II/IIXON. J AH, 11 si ness Maker, Is npuimt Tluo's return, and they would

m^ii’i.Kiü'hui/'rto::"'1.... .... «•"» -1 ..
would lm .lire to Imvu thing
„,„„»i„g in toll her, uml «lioiild not l,„ 
elluwi'd tn think of the porting to-night 
w tl, lu r old friend, nr the other purling 
nwelting Imr.

Will, t elgl, nt tlm thought of Imr 
own «Imre in title, tlm flotmen le,ly ley 
heck In her , e»y nbelr end tried not to 
think, while» elm welted fur Thoo. 
Ile.,!, y brought In the trey end leiil 
en eleleireto .upper toe, mure elowly 
even llm,, wee hie went.

"Then Mr lluret bee nut returned ?" 
nhnuved Mlee Wuleker, untieing llm 
butler'» un, Xpeeted preeenne.

“No, Me'eianelle. Nor lie» Jeioo» 
renne hume. Ml»» Then *,ut hliu to, 
tlm (Illy, feeling heiixleiu.”

"Oh,"
The III hie we» l»ld, the lamp» light* 

ed, and tlm blind» drawn between tlm 
bright homely toeun end tin, June 
twilight felling In tlm perk ; hut e long 
hour bed peewel before the Freulein 
tii er.l the etep elm lietoimd 1er, eu,I 

glgdly to teke Imr piece at tlm

Mr»..Irinig n» .'» .*,'. *■ 
A le»,mil. In, At lu».»r JOHN ’H , 11(1111111. rK|,l.*'epel) ! 

tknvbrs *i’»t i'uii'lay unituln* at I • 
tfhf.liii/ ill 1, fanon UrimU, l<, I» , I’rcs 
Mrol of Klag's Col!«'»««, will « ondu« t tii"

1 liavif used Ayer's Hmsuimi Ilia. Ill my 
f n Hilly * for Hni'ohiht, amt know, If U I» 
taken full Ii foil v, that It. will thoroughly 
aradlcala tills tiUTlhlu iIIsciin#. 1 havu al»i> 
p msc rit ci I It as a tonic, as well a* an alter
ative, ami must say that I honestly believe 
It* to lift til” hcsl. hliiml lllnittellin evef 
eoinpoiiiMliul. W. I1'. P'owlur, U, l>. N., 
M. iY, UrueuvUlu, Tumi.

Owing t«i the hurry in getting tip this 
Direct ni y, no dniibt e*tin»i name* have 
been li ft off- Names so omitted will be 

*r KltANtJlH fit, 0)o-R«vT M l»aly. added from time tn time. Persons wbh- 
Y I',». Mass 11 00 a m the last Hnnilny of Inc their names placed on the above list 
•eh month will please call.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would bd liuiioNsIblu for lit” to do- 

emllm wluit I sullen d from Imllgestioii 
and llcmlaclio up to tlm tlnm 1 bcunu 
taking Ayer’s HuiKii|>niHla. I was mnl. r 
tlm care of various ph>sklaiis and tried 
a great many kinds of medicines, 
never obtained lucre than temporary re
lief, Aflcr Inking A vci's Nai>M|Mir!llH for 
a short time, my headache dlNiiii|)uared, 
and my stomach performed Its duties morn 
njirfMitly, To-day my health ti con* 
aletelv restored.- Mary Harley, Hjniug- 
Beld, Mass.

.H**.» I, I...

»t UK,ill,II’,,K MilMlK.A. V A A, M , 
»«“,ti at their Mall on the aei-ond Friday 
at ««/.h inotilb at 71 •»'» lock p tn,

.1* W. raid well, ge«;r»faiy

OAHJ)H.

JOHN! W. W A MACH,

BARRIITER-AT-LAW,
NO TA ll Y, OON VIC VA NOMl, KTO 

Also General Agent for Fill* and 

Lir* 1 MMlJttA go*.
WOLFVILLE N. •

lull.

Wfil.KVIM.K mVlilON H 
•»*»y Mumtiy evening In r 
"Htir's block, at a 00 o't lot k.

AGADIa I.OIHJK, I 0 If, T, meets 
•lîu In Huiki Hall

till»—*miaory. And I dam not toll her 
until I have—some hope for Imr. 
May ! toll you what I—beg ? Tlm 
kind clergy man who ciinm to- -to toll 
ua, has been with Fruuloin this morn
ing vi ry patiently, and ha is very sorry 
lur us. He told her—-perhaps aim has 
been saying I would tiach and earn all 
1 could for mother—that lm wanti',1 
Ilia two Utile girls taught, hy a lady 
who would live In'hi* village and play 
the organ In Ida church, and that there 
wu* a cottage vacant, and wu should 
have It, and he should wait for tlio 
rent, if wu would firing furniture and 
what wo* necessary to make it—home, 
Oil, how thankfully l accepted I Ami 
1 thought you would ■ perhaps-—lend 

the money ; only h ud it, 1 will 
repay it—-saving from what 1 cam. 
Will you do it? Will you"—with 
strong self control—“let me have a few 
pounds? Fraiilein says uuu hundred 
will do, but I any less will. Only for 
a time, My father would have thought 
so little of glvlijg thaï, and you”—

“1 know both my own affaira and 
Ills,” was the cold, dear interruption ; 
«‘1 wish uo childish Information. Why 
don't you go home and choose wlmt 
furniture you nu« d from the quantity 
you have ?"

“From that I" cried the girl, with ;

Hilt Then, who had heard the 
laugh, lieanl nothing more,
If tlm sound stable d Imr, aim had 
turned and left tlm room, groping her 
way down-stair*, f'orgi ttlng everything 
1ml what slm had to tell her mother. 
Him had forgotten that a cub was wail
ing for her ; aim had forgotten Angi I 
Hull! van's very cxistinec, and was 
looking dmecdly before her, as she 
canto down the last step, when mum 
one, with a gentle, close careaa, drew 
her into a gloomy, darkened room, and 
closed the door.”

T ni”««l* 
Hall.tlwdr As I have bean gmiily bi'imlllinl hy Hit* 

prompt umi of A)in's Hai'iiipiii'llla. It 
(«urns amt Invigorates tiiusystiuu. mu u laine 
III# action of too illgiistlve ami assliullativn 

vUmIIxms lliu hlooil. It ti. 
i most reliable hlooil 
red. II. I>. .lohiisoii,

organs, and v
without doubt, llm most rut I ah) 
purifier yet discovered. II. t>. .1 
uhil Atiuutlo avc., Ilrooklyii, N. Y.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,OHAI'TIII V,
"rim* (,w* eiiN."

Mr» Hurtle, eltllu* „„*t ullernuon Iu 
her ,lr»wl„*-r,s;o, l„ Uu.lnw Hqiere, 
g'eumel up with »n e»to,nl»l,,„eul ton, 
*|,fl»t»u,.„u* Iu be eouM»l„,l—», xl,„ 
HinUii here wl»l,e,l to, eenneel It—«le,,, 

teble. her eervnut »u„„uu„"l “I|Im Hunt."
"You I,eve been leu J, Jeer, l hevu uj, I» ,evm,! ye»r»," »l,e *»ld, leligulil 

grudge,I every toil,UK, given to » |y, tiffeflug her Anger» to Then, "ulnae 
.irenger, while I"— The werde were y„u fevered mo with » vieil, To whet 
elienglvd by » quick, g»»|,l„g hreetli, do I owe thief"
"Thro, it,y child, whet I» It ?" "To » gn el »„rrow," tha girl en-

"Wlieto—I» It ? ' the girl echoed, lu » «werod, ibeeutly.
•law, eeered whleper, lur eye» weuder- »|„wly round the two pretiy room», »» 
lug over the Kieulelu'» l'eue »» II' »be If they wrru «trengi, to lier, though

Next door to Poet Oflloe. *• 88 » 01,11,1 H ,I,,W tl,"’
„ „ . un VBIIIJI ATIfltw "My tleurl” the go venter» cried tlireldou, Imre, luting the pretty »»tl„(•k-BmIIurtldleeBH.VBRPLATStt ....,ullglug ,» kl» »ud eu,, obéir, with their Ue„ plnefer,..................... .

breee the girl, yet llterelly afraid to, do bn*», luieuuee they »lw»y« etood In 
•> while elm etood «0 .till, with her the »»u,„ «pal»; end wishing une 
Huger* oloeed ou eenettilug that »h« of the plein» upon 'he well would full, 
held end her eyel w, derk end unnet- that there might ho rofltr. Met »he 
urul'ln the while eold hoe. "My deer, lied uut looked Into the old ludy'e pele, 
don't look eo to trifled. He» euythlog eel Ike,*, nor even gleuoed el Angel 
h*| pwd ?" Hulllvau, who, cluing epert » little,

Our ,Job Room Vreysreil liy Dr. J, 0. Ayer * Do., I .«well, Usee.
I'l’lvw B11 el* bulllss, B».

I» ■UM'I.IXI, WITH

TIIK I.ATKHT BTVI.KH OPTYl'K

JOB PRINTING
WE.8T ON EARTHruse

11 111
“Tlifu, dear,” cri d Angel, In chair, 

loving topes, “did yen think I w uil.l 
let you go without hissing um ? Kjhn 
mo, dear, again and again. It will do 
ua both good. Tlmro I Now let me 
look at you, My poor, pale little girl,
?"u 1,11,111 try lo "leep to-night, end you , outon,
luu.t ,'»t. I eouldn't reel up tIoffe, I KCrt,i,n,|'i»»», w*ViVe» «ml èteMe» wlomnt
OOuld have torn the leee I held to, ll^Y, »ivïi,«'.‘.tllul
el,,,,,». I iniulil l,,iv« brekeu ell the rR»»ll»»!«S,i,i'i»l
Veuoti»,, gl,,«e end Chine   1er. JKM^'ljf,|74»,2kll,,!l,kbSSS

that the ruein held, hownv.r rtre. oHL1 «'m,
And I «mid I,eve cried *l„ud Cor my {S^’^S,^T/L,tep.%7i3',j.Ï‘Ur.'T'imlJai
own home, though we here no Dhliukf. M’fe.VEx'frte 

but the tee thing», end nothing Venu-
tien but the hllude. Oh, Then, «telle, I CRK.......•„«*»« h. .any
my deer, Ju»t 0000. Vnu will l,ove| Hw It. Oroù^ioejj MTg Oo., 
that enttnge, and you will he iu much 1 11 —-

Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelrv
It K ]> A I It K I) !

—or—
K^ry l»«N<rlplloi*

don* with

"iatnui, cheafhei, and

PUKCTUALITY.

..... . w.... 1er Kniully Un*
heunti m '.'""l'y O'"1 no W»ll.regulited 

....-....... hi he without, »■ Il I» el
’thiihVt"" ,"r!1...."•"•Sm. I‘ I* In- ‘...........
«,1,1, ,, , l',fl8lllA ««Ie, hrubee, bun».
ïlflQ;uC«. end joe. per bottle.!

JftSSrrS "I* Htiuu—Where
bs«t, “T»*' limy arc tha very j

SOAPurn

raiseHim had looked~»y~ HER

J.F. HBRBIN,

x

Croup »Bd Consumption
CURED »V

ALLOTS LDNfl BALSAM
to.. e*e ti.ee » weu.
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